S UMMARY
cafesonique.com is the world’s first 3D virtual music community that connects musicians, singers, songwriters and
members of the music industry from every corner of the globe.
Members and visitors to the cafesonique.com web site can gather vir tually to par ticipate in a whole range of ac tivities that
cater to their professional and personal music needs. Using advanced web and 3D design technologies, cafesonique.com
has built a three-d imensional on-line music complex that will house in its vir tual architec ture personalized rooms, office
spaces, workshop areas, conference rooms, video and audio areas, coffee shop chat rooms, members’ ar t galleries, resource
centre, e -store, educational and training campus, ar tists’ profiles, online magazine, job bank , and much more.
cafesonique.com’s primar y target market are stakeholders in the music and sound recording industr y worldwide which
includes music ians, singers, songwriters, composers, agents, managers, label representatives, distributors, music organizations and associations, educational and training institutions, business leaders, and music consumers.

B USINESS
The cafesonique.com Corporation, headquartered in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada seeks to provide its 3D virtual world
solution to semi-professional and professional musicians, music-based service providers, and the buying public by delivering
convergent broadband-based services to its customers as its virtual community is being built and new customers are created.
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S HIFT
cafesonique.com’s innovative vision represents what it believes to be the next shift in the Internet paradigm.
By creating vir tual spaces from existing real- world environments, ar tists and music industr y players will now have the
abilit y to mold their unique vision and identit y into a framework that wasn’t possible five years ago. S elling music-related
merchandise in 3D, showcasing an ac t from the comfor t of a vir tual chair, and chatting in a familiar coffee shop not only
will engage the ar tist and the consumer alike but also will pave the way for the nex t generation of musicians, singers, and
song writers who have already developed a natural aptitude for online 3D environments. At c afesonique.com, the ar tist
of today will reach into a world that the ar tist of tomorrow is already living.

I NNOVATION
cafesonique.com’s innovation lies in its unique vision of the synergy between 3D online interactive technology and the music
industry. It builds upon what is already successful on the Internet: social-based networking environments, video game
strategies, and cross-media service-based applications geared to the music industry.
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F UTURE
To increase its revenue and provide more services to its members, cafesonique.com is creating new virtual environments for
the larger, high-profile music-industry companies, organizations, and institutions including areas for labels, agents, managers, recording studios, distribution companies, non-for-profit music associations, and training and educational institutions.
These new vir tual spaces will also cater to the music industr y suppor t workforce including photographers, models, d ancers,
videographers, filmmakers, and ac tors. The creation of the cafesonique Campus for vir tual training and education is already
under way as is the Ar t Centre that will house vir tual ar t galleries for cafesonique.com members to showcase their latest
works. A vir tual E-store is also being created with specific areas to display musicians’ merchandise in 3D. Also being built
are fully real-time editable vir tual rooms, global ly-based classified ads and job board spaces, digital download areas, and
vir tual lots on which companies or individuals can build their own 3D struc tures.

